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SENTENCED TO HANG

,

Murderer "of William Duhlaf T

of Grants Pass Has berVedl
Ten Years of Sentence, 1

Salem, Or.. Dec. 8. After having
served 10 years in the state prison for
the murder of William Dunlap, an
aged miner Of Grants Pass. A. E. Dod- -
son. who was once sentenced to hang

.ciraunea i ucbusj
afternoon by Governor Withycombe.
Dodabn was sentenced to hang August
11. 1806, but a movement to have his J

sentence commuted to life Imprison- - j

ment w2fc successful.
It was argued in his behalf then j

that he was a tool of Andrew Inrram, i

who was given a life sentence for hi-- j

. part in the murder. Dodson confessed
' he had fired the shot that ended Dun-lap- 's

life.
Bobbery Was the Motive. .

According to evidence introduced at
the time Of the murder, robbery was
the motive, and Dodson and Ingram
had twice visited Dunlap's cabin In
Josephine county wfth the Intention of
killing the miner. The killing occurred
on the occasion of the third visit.

Ingram's son became suspicious of
the actions of his father and Dodson
and watched them. When his father
learned that-th- e boy knew of the mur- -

, der he made the boy return to the
- shack and search the dead body, hop-

ing In this way that he would not tell
the authorities. The youth kept silent
for a year and a half and it was his
confession tr.t sent his father te
prison with Dodson.

A Cold Bloods Affair.
The murder was a cold blooded" af-

fair. - Dunlap had entertained Dodson
' jjid believed him to be bis friend. Her was shot down without warning. Fol

gUICK LUNCH RESTAURANT.
Nicely fitted up, alumisum steam

table, large refrigerator, 12 stools, S
chairs. 3 tables, French range, 14 mlr- -
rors. new urn, gas plates, everything
up to date, good troing business; rent r ,
$20 per month. Receipts $$0 per day;!,
sacrifice, $525. Osyier going east. Ap--p- ly

S30 Washington st -
PARTNER For grocery and butcher.

store in country town, stock invoices ;

$1500; $500 will give you half Interest.
Good salary guaranteed. The man' mor
essential than money. Owner want te
leave town tonight. Must be taken avt
once. 724 Chamber of Commerce.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES i
WANTED M

TRADE $2000 equity small improved
farm for stock groceries, city - or .

country, bal. long time, 6',. Box I.Beaverton, or.
WANTED Gen. indse., grocery or

an established business, cash. Owb-e- rs

only. 7-. Journal. -

I HAVE a 191S Ford car and a bouse,
value $1500. mort $500 V&. to trad.

for a grocery. Main lSbZ.
WILL b uy transfer line in prosperous .

Oreson town of 2000 to S000 popular
tlon. Bo 12, Quarry, Mesklll, Wash. 1

MONEY TO LOAN . 27
REAL ESTATE

OUR INSTALLMENT PLAN is ths
surest and beat method of paring a loss.

$21.24 per month lor 60 montns -

a $1000 loan and Interest.rays per month for 91 months
pays a $1000 loan and Interest. . ;

lOther durations and amounts la
DroDOrtlon. 1

W loan on improved property or for
Dunaing purposes.

EQUITABLE 8VOS & LOAN ASSN,
242 Sta rk street. Portland. Oregon.

BUILDING loans on city and suburban ;

property; money savanceu ss worat- -

progresses, w. u. Hec, 316 railing
bldg. Main 3407. ;

200 TO $40,000 to loan on realty. Fire
insurance F. J. Ktelnmets Co. Hi

Ocrllnger bldg. Main 8201 ..

$100,000 ON mortgages, city and farm
property, fire insurance. JdcKenxl

& Co., Ocrllnger bldg.. 2d and Alder.
MONEY to loau in amounts of $100 to

$5000 on city property. A. U. till,
01 Oerllnger bldg. ;

CASH paid for mortgages, notes, con
tracts: mortgage isuu; raaaonaon

rates. F. H. Lewis A Co., $ Lewis bldg.
WILL loan on improved city property,

Th Ore iron Home Builders. 1210 N.
W. Bank bldg.
$1000 TO $1200 to losJi on good scur- -

lty, private partv. journal.
$100,000 TO loan. t and 7 Per .

ijoddara t ieancK. niara,
$200, $360. $600, $900, $1200, flsOO.Frsd.

W. German Co., 732 cnamoer or com.
ilORTGAGE losns. 6 to 7. Oregon

Inv. & Mortgage Co.. no a st.
MONEY to loan 6 to a. W. H. SeiU

& Co.. io wpaiqing Ding.
MONEY to loan on Improved city, tarm

property. F. C King, 314 eipaiaing Dig.
INSI'RASCE and loans.

I. L. WHITE. 701 BKLL1NO BLPq.,
$40,000 OR LESS. FARRINGTON,
80 4th st. tioara or- - iraoe oiog.

1 HAVE $2500 to loaa. T$i; will spUU
7, Journal.

$1000 UP to $5000 to loan on city or
tarm property. laoor zazife

MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7f.. Louis
Salomon & Co.. 300 Oak St.. near nn.

AiONEX TO LOAJv 07
CHATTELS, SALARIES

IMMEDIATE LOANS
ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY --AT

EASTERN RATES.
We have ono of the finest retail

Jewelry stores In the city. A loan de- - .

part ment is conducted in oonneeuoa
with same, making business STRICT-L- Y

CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely no
signs designating loan business dis-
played in front of our store. All mer- - ,:

cnandise pledged is neia zor a penoa
of 13 months, whether or not interest
is paid when due. We are licensed end "

have been established since 1399. NoJ
connection with any other loaa est ent

in this city.
A. & M. DELOVAGE. JEWELERS. ,

324 Washington St
WHEN YOU ARE IN NEED OF

READY CASH --

CALL AND 8KB CS
FOR A CONFIDENTIAL LOAM

ON YOUR 8ALART.
YOTT CAN T1TPAY T'fl IN SMALL

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYilENTS,

State Security Co. .
LICENSED.

!0 FAILING BLDO.

Loans at Legal Rates
We loan money on diamonds, pianos,

livestock, storage receipts, plain notes
on furniture, or anything of value,

. You can get it today.
Portland Loan Do,, Licensed

Licensed by State.
$11 DEKUM BUILDING,
Third and Washington.

LOANS WANTED on
HAVE you money to loan on Improved

property? See the Oregon Home
Builders, 1330 N. W. Bank eld r,

gents. 3Q0 lfenry bldV
FINANCIAL Si:

1st and 2d mortgages purchased; also-seller-

interest In contracts. Ore.
and Wash. H. E. Noble, Lumbermen bl.

HELP WANTED MALE
UOVKKNMKNT I08ITIONS are easy

to get. My free booklet BT$6 tells
how. Write today NOW. EARL
HOPKINS. WawhlnrMon. D. C.
WANTED A first class mattress

maker as partner to make high,
grade mattresses. 2. JoornaL
WANT carpenter to furnish labor only

for 5 room house; will exchange new
Story & Clark piano. R- -, journal..
EX PEKJENCED salesman. National

W 1 n e Co., tth and Stark sts. "

During dinner at the Cham- -
ber of Commerce tonight, love- -
ly maidens, clad In the gor--
geous habiliments of the cur- -
rent fashion, will promenade
among the tables, in an effort
to convince Portland's femlnin
lty that it need not go to
New York or Paris to buy
gowns.

Under the auspices of the re- -
tail merchants bureau of the
chamber, the fashion show and
dinner dance are to be given.
Fashions will not be altogether
those for women, however, and
clubby young men In English
walking suits and waxed mus- -
taches, wearing Portland shirts,
Portland shoes, Portland, ties
and Portland canes will escort
the young women dressed in
Portland frowns and wearing K
Portland furs. 4$j

Dancing will follow the dlrj- -

ner.

Buggy and Harness
Changed Into Cow

To change a horse and buggy into
S cow does not require magic nor 1

it as hard to do as one would imagine
at first blush. Fred Hoffman, a grocer
at 789 Mississippi avenue did it and for
good measure he changed a horse into
cash at the same time.

if was this way: Hoffman recently
bought an auto delivery to handle his
business and found he had no further
use for his horse, buggy, harness and
a couple of other vehicles. Being a
business roan he made up his mind
forthwith to sell the outfit and of
course he advertised what he had to
sell in the classified columns of 'The
Journal. :fAnd. the. answer was this: The ad
found immediately a buyer for trie
horse for cash and the buggy and
harness went in a trade for a cow.
which satisfied Hoffman and the men
be did business with.

Hundreds of ads are run In The
Journal each day bevause they pay.
They give big returns and cost only
a few cents.

NEW TODAY

5
MULTNOMAH COUNCIL, 1481,

ROYAL ARCANUM

TONIGHT AT 8 P. M.
Annual Election of Officers

Masonic Temple Bldg.. West Park
and Yamhill Sts.

Important business: It Is to
the Interest of every member to be

present.
Suitable Entertainment Iiater In

Xvealng.

Stocks Dairy Farm
324 acres, also lots of outrange, 6

miles from Estacada; 100 acres in cul-
tivation. 7 room house and 2 barns.
horses, 25 head of stock. 110 hoars. A!F
necessary farm machinery. Price 0.

Will trade for city property or
acreage near city.

Dorr E. Keasey & Co.
9d Floor Chamber of Commerce.

TIMBIE XtAITD TUSES.
$15,000 west side hotel, no incum-

brance. 2 year lease. $100. Will trad
for timber.

320 acres valley farm. Ry. station on
land. No incumbrance. Highly Im-

proved and splendid buildlnKs. Wants
operating timber proposition.

Also houses and lots and acreago
tracts to trade smaller trai ts.

OEO. E. WACrOOHEB,
805 Yeon Bdlg.

Oa City and Farm Propertlea la
Any Amount at Currant Kates.
Hartman tc Taomptoa, Bankera
Corner of fourth and Stark St.

AUCTION SALES TOMORROW
AT Baker's Auction House, 166-16- 8

Park St- - Furniture Rale at 10 a. ni.

MEETING NOTICES 41
SAMARITAN Lodge. No. 2,

I. O, O. F. Regular meet- -

?3 lne Wednesday evening at 8
ilW- - o'clock at I. O. O. F. Temple,

First and Alder sts. Visitors always
welcome.

R. O. WILLIAM?. R. OSVOLD.
N. G. tec'y.

OREGON Aseeml'ly. United Artisans.
will give a card i.rty and dame at

W. O. W. hall. 11th and Aider, Decem-
ber 9. Admission 26c. K. E. Van
Alstine. secretary
EMBLEM Jewelry a epeclalty. buttons,

pins, charms. Jaeger Bros.. 131-- 3 6th.

lowing his crime, Dodson rushed, from
the cabin, but later returned with In-

gram to loot the place.
According to statements given out

here, Dodson was pardoned because
he has already lost the sight of
one eye and will soon be totally blind.
Dodson, it was explained today, will
go to Colorado to live with a brother.

Forger Also Pardoned.
Governor Withycombe also pardoned

Earl MeCleary. committed to the pen-
itentiary August 3, 1914. for obtaining
money by false pretenses through itforged checks. MeCleary. according to
the terms of the pardon, will be under
the strict surveillance of John F. Car-
roll of Portland.

MeCleary has a bad record. He
served a term in the Utah reformatory
and was paroled from the bench in
TnrtnA f I ar flnatlnp UVfKll bad
chacks. ranging in amounts from $15.70
to $36.50 in 1914 while still paroled.ii o rhk for 148.60.
using the name of Ernest u. Clarx.
While in the Multnomah count Jail
he forged a check for $100 and sought
to obtain a diamond ring from Jaeger J

Broa. with It. but failed
Kloa Km Are Paroled.

Nine men were paroled to(fay by
Governor Withycombe. Following is

K the list:

(Coatlmited) -

$200 DOWN, balance $5 per mo.,
3 acres 22200. Whr live in the city

when you can buy 2 aores 20 minutes
from the business district on Estacada
car, near 82d si for $200 down, baL $5
at 6 int All cultivated, 4 rm. house.
Johnson creek through corner; station
on place. lOo fare. Might take lot at

200, casn tat. Dorr fc.. Keasey to.,
S32 C. of C Bldg. Main U8.
riKih.br dairy rai.ch in tne valley,

21&.000. 100 acrea hat bottom land.
70 in cultivation balance pasture and
silo, water piped, sona stock, i miles
R. R. town. 70 8. Portland, want small
house or acreage; must have $3009
cash, balance to suit. 1, Journal.

( ACRE COUNTRY HOME
Up the Columbia, near Cape Horn: 4
acres in cultivation; a neat little 4
room house, small barn, chicken house,
etc. Price $1260; mortgage $6a0; will
trade eaulty for vacant lots here. Fred
W. German Co.. 732 Cham, of Com.
WE have VANCOUVER. BRITISH CO

LUMBIA, business property, apart
ment bouses, hotels, etc., to exchange
lor WILLAMETTE V ALEE I ranches
and mixed farms. Canadian-America- n

Land Co.. 704-70- 6 Bower bldg., Vaa-Cf-uv- er.

B. C
$(00010 acres, fronting on Base

Line. 4H miles from the city; small
house, large barn, all kinds of fruit;
will take modern $ room bungalow up
to 3'00 as first payment. Laurelhurstpreferred. A. J. Farmer, 407 S took E x .

GOOD unincumbered residence on 100
by 100 corner, price $4000. to trade

for improved, well-locat- ed acreage, of
about same value.

SAMUEL DOAK
120$ Northwestern Bank Bldg.

120 ACRES All or part, wun good
creek, two set buildings. 10 acres

hops. 4 acres d runes. & acres old or
chard, one mile from election station
and good rock road. Will take some
trade. Z-4-8, Journal
tlX room house and 2 lots. 1307 Dela

ware ave.. Portland, clear value
$3000; will exchange for Los Angeles
or vicinity. See this and make offer.

PRENTICE SHOE CO.,
Santa Ana. Cal.

WANTED Clear house and 2 full lots
for t acres close in: room plastered

house, large barn, chicken house 12x80.
Sell wood, Montavilla or ML Scott.
142H 2nd, room 46
TWO acres on Halsey st.; will trad

zor modern, home worth about $6000.
A. J. FARMER.

407 Stock Exchange
240 ACRE stock ranch near Albany

for alfalfa, land in California. Wha.t
have you? ZX-4- 7. Journal.
WILL take $125 for my $250 equity

in 60x109 lot and : room rurnisned
house. Tabor 1934.

0 acres stocked and equipped, will
accept trade. Wolfstein, 249 Stark.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 3t

On Oregon City Car Line,
From 4 to 10 acres, must be well Im

proved and good soil, from 1 to 4
blocks to carline; have a client who
will pay cash for same but it muet be
a snap and the buildings modern.

t. R. tlliott&Son,
End suspension bridge, Oregon City. Or.
HAVE several clients with good, unin

cumbered Portland residences with
values around $4000 to trade for Im-
proved acreage of about same value.

SAMUEL DOAK.
1202 Northwestern Hank. Wdg.

WANT Portland home for 160 avcree 2

miles Ambov. Wash.: anmll house.bam, 8 acres cleared and fenced, creek,
20 acre. Multnomah Abstract Co,

4Q4 in ort nwest bMg.

ROOMING HOUSES S3

44 Rooms, $485
Can you beat that ? Rent less than

$2 a room, new brick, steam heat, hot
and cold water, call bells and closets
all rooms. Most modern hotel In city,
swell furniture, worth $4000. Am leav-
ing city, so will give away for $495.
See my agent. Peters. 15 N 5th et

38 Rooms for Trade
Downtown, brick $2000, want real

e state, rent $80. 502 Couch bl d g
RELIABLE party, good references.

wishes to buy 10 to 15 housekeepin
rooms on monthly payments. 10 per
cent interest. journal

42 Rooms, Modern
"Whole price, giving it sway, rent

ai.o per room. tnz couch Mog.
14 ROOMS, modern. fine furniture

worth $800; mv price If sold this
week $276; ft cash. Call 88 10th. near
marK.
A SNAP $375. terms, 12 room house,

well furnished, all fitted for house- -
Keeping, inquire S34 13th St., cor.
Main.
FOR SALE 18 rooms, close in. $400

cash. Phone East 5022.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES fcO

GENERAL HOI'SE FURNISHING
STORE.

Established 25 years and doing a
very profitable business; owner retlrlng and will consider half real estate:
will invoice about $1.000; terms on the
oaiance ir oesirea. ttare opportunityror a practical roan. Particulars
724 non n western nans bldg.
A CASH BUSINESS IS THE BEST

We recommend this rash store; sells
groceries, confectionery, magaslflea
etc.. in the heart of the rooming house
a mi not; taxes in s.'a anny; low rent;
will clear you at least $125 a month:
terms if desired. Call 7 .'4 Northwist- -
ern Bang Mdg

FOR SALE SALOON.
One of the oldest saloons In 8anDiego, stock, fixtures and good will.

The owner died lately and hl ertate
desires to dispose of this urODertv
Address room 3, First National Bank
bldg.. Ban iJiego. Cal.
PARTNER wanted for old establlshe

office business. Will be some out-- '
side work and owner guarantees you
$116 month. Rrequlres small invest
ment. Particulars, room 829 Morgan

IF looking for a business, call and get
particulars of some dandy, fine

small grocery and confectionery stores
i nave tnat are real bargains. Neal
Brown. 209 Panama hldg.

CAFETERIA.
Ijocated on Washington st.. rent $35

corner location, cost $1000 to furnish.
first one come gets It tor 300. Peters
16 N. 6th St.
CONFECTIONERY, manufacturing

wholesaling, jobbing, retailing, prof
its 13 3; lease $36; owner going to
California, fitst of year. 305 Stock Kvchange.
$5000 STOCK general mercnandise in

town 1500 people, established busi-
ness, half cash balanc good real es-
tate. See mv attorney, G. A. Cobb.
401 Northwest bldg.

500 Business Cards, 50c
If you brlna-- this ad before Jan. 1.
ROSE CITY PRINTERY, 3d at Tsylor.

FULLY EQUIPPED CAFETERIA,
$400.

Terms, worth $l00. 802 Couch
Bldg.
A SNAP Cash grocery. Its worti

$1$00, and for quick sale, $950, in-
cluding twoi living rooms. Rent $20.
Going east. ' Phone Wredlawn 2320.
A GOOD business for a small invest-

ment; $135 takes this Creton tc Co.
popcorn and peanut wagon. E. K.
Cramer. Sllverton. Or.
MAN and wife, reliable, wish to rent

or buy, on monthly payments, small
lunch room; give full particulars, lt- -
9 Journal.
GROCERY store in small town. I

miles from Portland. Will sell at
invoice. Call Tabor 61$3.
TWO chair barber shop, out of town.
' A-- good living at the right price.
TfX-86- 5. Journal.
WANTED Heliable mas to take over

my - rests atant; It Is .worth $1000;
yours tor i4"., see Henry biog.
RESTAURANT Sesta 32; rent $16;

f CoBtuinsxl)

A splendid residence undertaking es--
tabiishment with private driveway.

r- - p
Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN. the leadlns
funeral director. 220 Third St.. cor--

ner Salmon. Lady assistant. Phones
Main 507.

F. S, Dunning, Inc.
East 91de Funeral Directors. 414 E.

Alder st East 62.

Dunning & McEnteeUB0rkBMii
every detail. Broadway and Pino sts.
Broadway 430. Lady assistant.
MILLER & TRACY, independent fu- -

nerai directors. Prices low as $20, $40,
$60 wain, ana Ella. M. Z6S1. a-78-

BREEZE & SNOOK. T. 1M8.
1026 Belmont at 84th. Lady attendant.

MONUMENTS
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.

Finest marble and granite from our
Oregon quarry. 287 Hawthorne ave.

SCHANEN-BLAI- R CO.
PORTLAND MARBLE WKS., 264-2- M

4th St., opp. city hall. Main 8564.
Philip Neu 41-- Sons, for memorials.

U BLADING 6ftANlTrTC3J 8T COP MADISON. 1

FOR SALE HOUSES 61
FORMER PRICK $1750. NOW 11150

$50 down, $12.-6-0 monthly buys neat
room Dungaiow. with toilet. Datn,

lavatorr. nice electric fixtures, con
crete foundation and basement fruit,
berries and roses. Photo at office of
Fred W. German Co., 732 Chamber of
commerce.

S25 DOWN. S10 MONTHLY.
Neat little 4 room plastered cottage,

close to car, in Lents. This property
is owned by a non-reside- nt widow lady
and she offers same at the remarkably
iow pnee oi s i is. r rea w. uermsn Co--,
732 Chamber of Commerce.
TWO lota with four room cottajre. elec

tric light and gas. bearing fruittrees, berries; two blocks from Alberta
car. Price $1200; $400 cash, balance
315 per month. 548 Roselawn ave
Call be ft re 10 a. m. and between 2 and
4 :30 p. m.
BUILD home now while materials and

labor are low in price. We will fur- -
nish you sketches and cost estimate of
same without obligation. The Oregon
Home Builders, jr330 Northwestern
Bank bldg.
$950 o ROOM plastered house. 41st

ave., big yard, alley, etc., $25 down,
$8 a month. Interest 6 per cent. Can
you afford to pay rent? Address. Star
BaKery. 6.5 1st.
WHO will sret acre and house. No.

El 60th St., Portland, near school?
iSfie it and make offer. 418 N. 13th,
OOTVall IS. Or

INVESTORS. NOTICE.
Here's a 5 room modern house. 60z

loo ft. lot. close in. for $1200; $200
cash. 300 Henry bldg.
:iso New HeOmont bungalow, areatKnap! 13?4 Grand ave.. IN. Bell. 75.

FOR SALE LOTS 16
NOT IrilA talk hut a fart harnln In a

good lot. restricted district, terms to
suit you. 6, Journal.
$4 76 Piedmont cor., Grand and Hoi-man- .

Worth 11000. Owner. Bell. 7a

ACREAGE 57

Acreage
ft rrN 10 mllea nnrthvaat nf Ptrt

land on good public road, all good.
run sou; no rocK or gravel, ianu lies
well. Price only $150 per acre, 1-- 3

cash, balance on terms.
The Shaw-Fe- ar Company

Main 35. 102 Fourth St.
10 ACRES, $1100.

Si miles from Gaston. Or., 6 elec- -
a

tion. 4 acres slash era. 3 room house and
chicken house, running creek and fine
spring on the place, acre fruit
This will make an ideal chicken and
berry Fred W. German Co.
732 Chamber of Commerce.

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close to car-lin- e,

easy terms, will build to suit pur
chaser. Phone Marshall 1S86, or Bell'
wood 47S. John 1 1 Gibson, owner
CHICKEN, KRU1T, GARDEN ranches

near Portland. 2. 5. 10 acre tracts,
best fcoll. good roads, near electric. 365
to $200 per acre, easy terms. McFar- -
lwnd, 309 Yeon bldg., Portland
ACRE and b room plastered bungalow

on 9c tare: tine location, city con
venlences; price only $990; easy terms.
K-i- o, Journal.
$5 DOWN buys an acre. 10c fare, on

good county road, near electric sta
tion: price only $200. 1, Journal

FOR SALE FARMS 17
HERE'S AN INVESTMENT.

12 40 acres in best farming section of
Gilliam county; pays 40 per cent net
on the investment. Price $20 per acre.
including crop and farm equipment; an
Ideal cram and stocK rami: good build
ingM. Hose school, rural mall delivery!
Dumping nlant. hprlncr water, rich soil
A working, going, successful farm and
will make one rich In 5 years. Claude
( ole. owner. 300 lfenry bldg.
40 ACRES $'i00, new bungalow and

Darn, zo nines rrom .Portland: one
cow, good spring, good soil, two blocks
from school; 6 acres in cultivation. 10
acres nearly so; lvk miles off of mac
adamized road; mortgage $1400. four
years, at 7 per rent. Kant 7401.

Snap.
160 acres, fine dairy land, 40 open,

Lincoln Co., $10 per acre.
A. HANSEN.

208 Arlington Bldg.
SNAP For auick sale. 80 acre timbertract, 3,000.000 feet saw timber, 23.-0- 00

lineal feet piling, room log house,
beautiful summer home in Cascades, 5
miles to R R. Call owner. Wheeler,
Marshall 229, 4t. 208.

j 'tsmaurlce, "condon" Or' writs M.

FOR RENT FARMS 14
1210 ACRE farm to lease and stock for

sale. Riverside road, 3 miles from
Salem. Phone M F-- 2.

FARMS WANTED
RENT OR BUYV 3ft

WANTED To rent farm or stock
j f ve" helVTofBS
and the money to live on until some
thing is made. Address 8035 4Jth ave.

HOJ1ESTEAUS 47
RELINQUISHMENT 160 acres Cow--

j litz county. Wash., some timber, good

ale. Price 1750. Call evenings, 3 to
7. 7m th St.. room 20.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 2
WANT house equity on straight mort-

gage: have two clear 25x109 ft lots
In Stanford's Heights. East 7401.
5 ACRES on Division st- - cleared, for

city porperty. See owner, 276 8 tar a
st. No agents. No commission.
A FINE farm for an Apartment house,

in a good location, Portland. East
273. W. f. HeXtman.
ACREAGE to trade for house or lots.

4 or acres close In. 6c fare 2$2 Vi
J Washington st- - room 20. - '

GOOD vacant lots; will exchange for
clear rt14nce, 'lit Dskum hide.

GROTTO. No. 65.
sL O. V. P. E. R.
Members and their
ladles will be the

u e s t s of Doric5:xdge, No. ,132, A.
F. & A. M.. of St.
Johns on Thursday
evening, December

th. at 8 o clock, at
the St. Johns skating rink. Ivanhoe
and John sts. Wear vour fez. Assem-
ble at Acacia club at ! p. a to take
special cars. ,

GEO. E. HIGOiNS. Sec y
DOR1C Lodge, No. 1Z2, S--

Jonns, A. t . and a. m- -

Thursday evening, December
9, Doric lodge' win entertain
Mason and families. Con
cert bv Grotto band, dancing.

cards and refreshments. Members of
Orotto Masons and families cordially j

invited. St. Johns skating rink, jonns
and Ivanht sts., St. Johns.

CHABLHH A. FRY. W. M.
SUNNY SIDE LODGE NO.

13, A, F. & A M. Stated
communication T b u r s day
night; election of officers.
Lecture bv Dr. Buchanan:
subject. "A Mason's Experi- -

ence ln Robip. Visit welcome. By
order of W M. E. M. LANCE, Sec.

OREGON COMMAXDERY,
K. T. 'Regular conclave

Thursday. Dec. 9, at 7:30 p.
m. Annual election of offi
cers. You should attend,

and your attendance will be appre- -
dated. ". F. WIEGAND. Recorder.

REGULAR meeting this
(Wednesday.) evening,

sES E. 6th' and Alder st.
Visitors cordially invited.

W. W. JERRY. Sec.

Vital Statistics
JI2aniagcs.Birtbs. Deaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ADlrem-- A. UUli)lr, U4 East 4ft tb t., le-g- l.

and Nellie B. I'rench. 30 Taylor (..

Allen L. Strain. 1410 ERt Irrinx t.. leal,
and Kturah liar, 15U2 East lioyt at., lecal.

Bichard Ha d ley Moffltt, 6 Eaat 2 U, le-
gal, and MrUa La Tina HUemaa, 640 East
Aah at., lecal.

A. Desfrax. Hotal Rowland, lecal. and
I Aa-ne-a Maria Jooea. V.. W. C. A., legal.

Harold D. Kwter, Stunner, Waih . legal.
and Grace B. Cole, 475 Broadway, legal.

KvweU .E. Ftaher, 500 Dining at., legal,
and Myrtle Olbaon, 2928 71 at at. g. E.. legl- -

W. G. Smith & Co.ffi Cards
and

Third floor Morgan bldg.
DRESS suits for rent, all sizes. Unique

Tailoring Co., 309 Stark st.

BIRTHS
LUflTR-- To Mr. and Mr. W. J. Lter. 85

21 at t. F... Norember as. a dauehtrr.
CRONAX To Mr. aoj ilr. Unjla W. CroDan,

510 E. 14tt i. N DecemNr-4- . a UauBter.
N Fl.KKT Tr Mr. and Mm. Jre M. Vac

Vlret. Gl V. JebiuD at.. Nortmber 29. a aon.
GinyTTl To Mr. and Mra. Henry C1UMU, 144

K. at. X., Xoreuiber 30, a aun.
WKTZEL To Mr. and Ira. Harry O. Wetael,

71T E. Ankenv at.. ieeemler 3. a an.
NKLEEB To Mr. and Mn. Joaepn G. Nearer,

S40 E. Ab at., Der. 3, e m.
ERICKSON To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Erlck- -

on. 9712 Kith are. 8. Noember T.. a
aon. 'HAMERSLKT To Mr. anrt Mr. Rar R. HaDi- -

ernlfv. 411 Spokano are.. NoTember 21. a
.4 ....
I'llVV T Mr n1 Vr W.ltpr M. Cllne. i

lhS 16th at., Novembw 15. a aon.
EASTMAN To Mr. and Mrs. George Rulmin,

'02 B. 30th pt. N"., December 1. a daughter.
COI.hlNS To Mr. end Mr. Merrill 0. (Wlln,

r.(fi Ulmont at TWmlr 1 a rijiuirhtpr.
EI)WARDS-- To Mr. and Mrs. Win. K. Ed- -

ward. 4 AIbrta at.. November 11. )

DEATHS AND FUNERALS 70
CARR The funeral aerrlcea of the "late Ed-

ward Marshall Carr will be held Thu radar.
December . 1U1S. at 2 p. to., at the realdence
parlor, of Breeze at Snook. 10S Belmont at.
Witnda inTited. Iutennent Uoo City ceme-
tery. Please otnlt flowera.
PA I'LREN Mr. Slue Paulxeo, "21 b M1U- -

Ippl are., December 2, 70 yean; paraljala
arl'an..
SWANSOX Albert Swanson. 61 LoreJoT at..

December 4, 22 ear, generalized tubecvu- - j

'
GRAHAM Charlotte J. Graham. no H!ly t..

Uert'mber 4 41 rear: Daeak leukemia
GkEVE Mra. Grere. U E. 42d at. N.,

December 3, 52 year; cancer.
CORNER Mary A. Corner. 425 Umatilla St.,

December 4. 81 rears; uremic coma.
KIMMEI Lydia M. Klmmel. lino E. fl- -

mou at., December 4, 28 years; tuberculoma.
ASPI.AND Frnnk Aapland. 061 Haigbt in.,

December 3, 71 years; general arterla aeler-otl-

CLARKK BROS., florists, 287 Morrison
st. Main or Fine flowers

and floral designs. No branch stores.
MARTIN & FORBES CO;, florists, 347

Wash. Main 269, Flowers
for all ocasions artistically arranged.
TONSETH FLORAL CO.. 285 Wash,

bet 4th and 6th. Main 6102.
MAX M, SMITH, florist, 141 6th St.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
A. D. KEXWOKTHY & CO.

Two Establishments.
Tahor 5267, 6802 92d st., Lenta Tabor
6895. 66tY st., st Foster road. Arleta.

A.R.ZellerCo- .-
I,ady attendant. Day and night service.

Walter C, Kenworthy
1532-153- 4 R. 13th. SelL 71,

lawn 330. Lady embalmer.

Rt Dwrnoo Williams and Knott,
1 Byrnes East 1115.

CDinCnMRESlDENCE TJNI. PLS.
LIIIUJUIIU. 6133. 23.' 4 40 Mor,

C 1 T A CQ Undertaking Co. Main 4152
Orl V lOM. 2321 Cor. 3d and Clay.

Unmlltnn East 80th and Glisan. Fu-n- dl

llllLUII neral services. Tabor 4313.

P L IJSRCH. leading east side under-'take- r.

E. 11th and Clay. E. 781

LEATHER GOODS, TRUNKS, ETC.
Woodard, Clarke t Co..

Alder an W. Park.

HEN'S CLOTHING AND WOOLEN
GOODS

Oregon Wouleo Mill Kture, 61 1st. Oregon
Wonln ( lothlnc. Blankrts. Hhoes. Hata.

PAINTS, OILS. AND VARNISHES
t. II. bTTKMiLLtU. Jil Tburuian New and
ai Hand Kornltnrr. l'alntt. Olin. lilsis. Hrlwre.

PARISIAN IVORY
Woo.irl. Clarke & Co..

Airier ami W. I'ark.

PHOTO SUPPLIES, FINISHINGS
Wuudard. Claike tc Co Aider and W. Park.

Dooble ftaropa !n this department.
PEKFUMES, TOILET ARTICLES

Wooilard. Clarke Co..
Alder and W. i'ark.

RUBBER GOODS
Wowlard. Clark Co..

Alder and W. Park.
STATlONKIiY

Woodard, Clarke Ce..
Alder and W. I'ark.

THERMOS BOTTLES
Woodard. Clarke C.,

Alder and W. Park.
UMBRELLAS

Woodard. Clarke Co..
Alder and W. Park.

WHEEL CHAIRS, TRUSSES
, Woodard. Clarke Co..

Alder and W. Hark.

WOOD aND COAL
COLUMBIA fc'liKI.'CO. Best trades Ury . W

uai. .aa up. wooousp avt.

Extensions Planned to Meet the Is-cre- ss

of Business on the Columbia
Xlffcway.
During the next 60 days the Pacific

Telephone & Telegraph company will
spend $87,000 in extensions and recon--
tructlon to take care of business an- -

ticipated in connection with heavy traf
fic of automobiles, tourists and the
ttenerai puDiic on tne coiumDia nver
highway, announced Fred Spoeri. Port- -
land manager or tne company. i ne
work to te done is described as fol-
lows:

"The removal of about 83,000 feet of
duplex wire and the stringing in of 21
miles of aerial wire between Cascade
Locks and Hood River. Owing to
shortage of funds in Hood River coun
ty, the Columbia river highway win
no't computed for some time to
com Several sections of the road,
however, have been finished, and It Is
now-

- punned to rebuild the pole lines
completing our toll circuits in order
tnat tni will fit in with the ultimate
reconstruction of our telephone line
upon completion of the highway. This
nrotosed estimate will amount to $87,- -
000, and much Of this work will be
done during the next 60lays."

BOOTH MURDER JURY

DISAGREES AFTER 28

IS DISMISSED

Evidence Against Wife of the
Dead Man and William
Branson Circumstantial.

McMinnviUe. Or.. Dec i. Unable
to reach an agreement the Jury trying
William Branson and Mrs. Anna Booth
for the murder of William Booth, the
latter! husband, was dismissed at 8

o'elock last night by Circuit Judge
Belt. The Jury had been deliberating
since 4:30 Monday afternoon.

William Booth, . relative of Robert
A. Booth of Eugene, was found dead
near his home at Willamlna October
S. Suspicion pointed to Mrs. Booth
and young Branson, a cousin of the
dead man. Evidence brought out
showed that Mr. Booth bad suspected
them of being intimate.

The case against them was largely
circumstantial. It consisted largely
of testimony that they were seen in
the vicinity about the time that Booth
met his death and the fact that young
Branson had borrowed from a rela
tive a revolver similar to that used to
till BOOth.

One feature of the evidence against
the woman vras the finding rear the
scene ot the murder of rats similar to
those worn by Mrs. Booth.

Th trial started a week ago.
The prosecution contended that
ooth was killed after he had trailed

his wife and young Branson to
thicket.

Return of Taxes
From Douglas Asked

Al Creasoa Alleges County Sold Kin
Delinquent Certificate to Government
Xjnd, on Which Ss Paid Taxes.
Roseburg, Or., Dec. 8. A suit which

involves a legal question which it is
said the supreme court has never
passed upon was filed in the circuit
court here by Al Creason, with Doug-

las county as the defendant.
Creason claims that in 1909 he pur-

chased a delinquent certificate, and
subsequently paid taxes on the land for
four years, amounting in all to $560.30.
He alleges that the officials of the
county erred when they sold hlra the
certificate of delinquency, for the rea-
son that the land in question was gov-
ernment land and was not subject to
conveyance by the county. The plaint-
iff claims that the statutes provide
that when a county sells a delinquent
certificate which is found to be void
through an error of the taxing offi-
cials, the county guarantees payment
of the amounts paid by the purchaser
of the delinquent certificate, together
with the taxes advanced. The county
has refused to return to Creason the
money paid by him, and this is the
basis of his suit.

It is probable the action will be ap-

pealed to the supreme court.

.To Assist Churches.
In Laymen's Mission

Joan Ooddell Assigned by International
T. 3C C. A. to Aid Laymen's Move
ment.
John A. Goddell, northwest indus

trial secretary, has been assigned by

the International Y. M. C. A. commit
tee to assist Portland churches in
their participation in February in the
lavmans missionary movement that
will sweeD over the country next year,
He will be executive secretary of the
campaign and will be relieved of his
duties as industrial secretary Tor two
months to handle the movement In
Portland.

E. L. Thompson will be chairman of
campaign cwmittee. George

Vickery. one of the secretaries in
chaiga of preliminary arrangements
for the national committee, will con- -

ent Monday at luncheon at the 1. M.
c- -

Mo n n I V nr a Tno

Cream Concession
"Sold" by Promoter
Seattle. Wash.. Dec. 8. U.

4) p.) E. C. Hazeltine. a pro-
moter,, is under sentence here
to serve from three to 15 years
in the Monroe reformatory for
"granting" Elmer and Alonxo
Hoover, brothers from North
Yakima, an exclusive franchise
to sell ice cream in the Panama
canal zone.

He met' the brothers at the
depot on their arrival here,
October 19. They were seeking
to make their fortunes. in the
city, they told him and had
enpugh money to start business
os small scale. To prove it

--,lbey displayed their "rolls."
Hazeltine pleaded guilty of

accepting $927 of their capital,
before Judge Mitchell Gilliam.,
in superior court here today.

VOID BY STATE IUDG E
i

!

Declares That Statute Is an
Unwarranted interference
With Interstate Commerce.

Olympia, Wash., Dec. 8. The state
j

oil inspection law has been held in- -

valid ty Judge Wright of the local
superior court In the suit of th
Standatd Oil company against the
ftata inspector. The court sustains
I he contention of the company that
the taw is an unwarranted Interfer-
ence with interstate commerce.

The law was passed years ago at
a time when kerosene was the com-
mon lighting fluid and when such oils
frequently contained high explosive
matter. For years since gasoline came
Into such important use it has been
.'mposslble to find any kerosene con-
taining explosive matter beyond the
safety point fixed by the law, but the
law has been continued, as it annually
brought large sums into the state gen-
eral fund over and above the cost of
the department.

Of course the state will appeal to
the supreme court, but that tribunal
is expected to sustain the decision.

Aitchison Is Named
Appraiser of Land

Interstate Commerce Commission Se-

lects Oregon Ha for the Paciflo
Division.
John E. Aitchison, who has served

as realty valuation expert for the Ore-
gon publio service commission, has
been appointed land appraiser for the
Pacific division by the Interstate Com-
merce commission in the department of
railway valuations. His headquarters
will be at San Francisco and Mr.
Aitchison will leave within the next
day or two to take up his new duties.

Mr. Aitchison is a brother of Clyde
B. Aitchison. member of the Oregon
public service commission. While en-
gaged in private business in Portland
as real estate investments and land
title expert lie has been called upon
on a number of occasions to make ap
praisals for the state commission. Ho
has been active in realty operations in
Portland for the last 15 years.

Father Schoener to
Speak at Luncheon

Plant Wizard Vow located Here Will
Address the ProgTtsslYO Buslaen
Vtn'i Clnb.
Father George Schoener. the plant

wizard formerly of Brooks and now lo-

cated in Portland, will be the chief
speaker before the Progressive Busi-

ness Men's club tomorrow at noon in
the Multnomah hotel. J. A. Currey
will introduce. G. L. Tufts will speak
In favor of the Sunday closing ordi-
nance and Dan Kellaher will oppose
Sunday closing of stores. Jesse War-
ren, Dr. S. O. Brown. Dr. Sam Grover
and Dr. C. II. Parrish, comprising th
Aeolian quartet, will sing. Howard
Evarts Weed will serve as chairman
of the day. The club has accepted an
invitation to attend the stock show
during Thursday afternoon.

Cooperation Is Plan
Of Lane Farmers

Meeting Will Be Held Thursday for
Purpose of Organisation O. A. C.

Will Bend Buntsor to Assist.

EuKene. Or.. Dec. 8. A number of
farmers living in the Coyote and Long
Tom bottoms west of the city will
meet Thursday for the purpose of or-

ganizing for their drainage project,
which was set on foot a short time
ago. They will club together and help
each other do the ditching, thereby les-

sening the cost of the work consider-
ably. .A surveyor from the Oregon
Agricultural college will be sent by
that Institution to do the Burring.
and this wil be furnished free of cost
to the farmers.

Lane Court Comes.
Eugene, Or.. Dec. 8. The three mem

bers of the Lang county court will
leave today for Portland to attend the
annual convention of Judges and com
missioners. Judge Harry L Bown
and ComiDisMontr Mahlon 1L Harlow
are on the program for participation in
the discussion following different pa-
pers to be read. Commissioner George
M, Hawley is not assigned a place on
the program.

Radiators Will Banquet.
Eugene, Or.. Deo, 8. The Eugene

Radiators have made arrangements to i

hold their annual New Year's -- banquet i

at the Commercial club on the night
of January 1. A committee consisting
of D. K. Yoran. William Polders and
Dr. A. E. Young has been appointed to
prepare a program.

Seals on Sale Today.
Eugene, Or.. Dec. 8. The ale of Red

Cross seals will" begin In Eugene to-
day. The Federated clubs of the city
have placed the seals in various stores,
and they will be on sale at three or
four places rt business each day for a
week. School children, both in the city
and the country, will also aid in the
work. On the university 'campus the
sororities and fraternities will have
charge of the sales.

Eight Persons ilanged.
Sacramento, Dec 7. (U. P. There

will be no more hangings at state
prisons this year. The "death list"
tor 1916 totaled eight. On the execu-
tion calendar as it now stands are 11
men of whom six are scheduled to
.die during January.

FUNERALS
Beaotifal adult plush
or broadcloth ewket,
embalmioc. rough box,
hparse, two lliooasines
and aerrtcea for

Vore reajwrnabla
for 20, 840. t0.

Hieber priced ' funer-
als to propacikm. '

We make oar own ess- -
keta, Lady atalatant. . Private funeral ebapel.

MILLER & TRACEY
TimsrarDrjrr - rmrEXAi. cntrcTOaS

n

Edgar Emerson, committed from Co-

lumbia county in November, 1913, for
forger.

Elmer Beckman. committed from
Morrow county In November, 1914, for
larceny of a cow.

J. Relney, committed from Jackson
county in May, 1915, for attempt lar-
ceny In a dwelling.

Orvllle Pine, committed from J.aT-he-ur

county in September, 19jt, for
larceny from the person

Ernest Morris, committed from Mal-

heur cbunty In September, 1914, for
larceny of a saddle.

J. B. Ogden. committed from Clat-
sop county In June, 1911. for obtaining
money by false pretenses.

Milton B. Clark, committed from
Klamath county in December, 1913, for
a statutory offenr"

Peter Anderson, committed from
Wasco county in February, 1914, for
larceny from a store.

William R. Young, committed from
Coos county in January, 1915, for
adultery.

Elks , Organize Bowling League.
Sa!en, Or..' Dec. 8. The Elks have

organize! four bowling teams and this
evening the first of a series of games
was played. A schedule lasting to
January 1 has been arranged.

Meals Will Fit!
No Indigestion,

Gas or Acidity

Eat without fear of sourness,
heartburn, belching or

dyspepsia.

The moment "Pape's Diapep-sin- "

reaches the stomach
all distress goes.

If your meals don't fit comfortably
or you feel bloated after eating and
you believe it is the food which fills
.ii, t nrhat Httl Vfltl .Q t InVa lib- . 1

lump of lead on your stomach: If
there is difficulty after.. r r Hi,'
food nd aM heartburn. brah or

- - r

MERCHANTS GIVING

GREEN TRADING STAMPS
TO THEIR TRADE

PLATE printer wanted for a few days. .
W. G. Smith It Co., Washington bldg.;

Employment department t. k. C - -

A. Service free to members. ..

' r v.tfer with Portland leaders of the move

UEL1 Wx-XTE-
D MISC. 40 1

Y M. C. A, AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.
day sad night classes; expert train-- 7

lng In retjalrUig, driving and machine
work, furge, lathe, shaper, drill press,
etc; time unlimited. Secure pass at
educational office, Y. M. C. A. bids., to.Inspect our shops and methods. Com
I tent chauffeurs and mechanics sup-ylie- d.

' -

CLEAR VISI0NTtyi
lrom collcctlag on windshields, win- -,

dows. mirrors. Agents wanted. West
eiii Specialty galea Co., 409 Fcnton bldg. .

TAKE NOTICE if you need money-w- e

pay cash for second hand suits
and overcoats. Phone Broadway 1C
FREE instructions before enrollment.

Adcox Practical Auto A Gas Encln
Zti llth st, SCHOOL, Portland. Or. .

BTOPLOOK, LISTEN.
Uncalled for Suits, Overcoats, $2.$0

up. Orpheum Cleaners, Hi Stark, cor.
Park. ' .
VANTED Good solicitors, either male

or female, good positions and pax;
utate experience if any. F-D- Journal.
WANTED Names of men wautlns .

railway mail clerk positions; $76
month Answer. SX-!- 5. Journal,
COOK headquarters California itnsDepot. 211 Yamhill, wear 6th.

ART GOODS
Wooitaxd. Clarke & Co.,

Alder West Park.

BKaUTY farlors
8AN1TAKY beauty parlura, 400 Dekum bids,

3d and Waah. Hair dreaalnif, abampolnc.
fa- - massage, maotcuruia; 2c; doabla wtsiopa
with this d. Fftme Maraball 1702.

CLEANERS AM) DYERS
QUICK DVKR3 CLKA.NERS. 412 AVIer Bt

CUTLERY. RAZORS, SCISSORS
Woodard. Clarka Co,
Alder anil Wear Park.

DEPARTMENT STORES
w. H. MAKKtLL. O--30 E. McrrHwn Bt.

DRUGGISTS
WOODAB.D. CLAHKK & CO.. Alder and Weat

Park. Utmble stsmpa with all prescription.
ELECTRICAL GOODS

Woodard. Clarke ft Co.,
Alder and West Park.

FLORIST
KICK LAS SON. 403 aIorrln. M. VS72. A4ot

FOI'MAIM FEXS
Woodaro. Clarke A Co
Alder and Weat Park.

GROCERIES
JOHN ANDERSON. (It ClUan at. Quick
aerrlce on pbone orJera. Main 1850.

T h. COWLEY. Grocer. MM Alberta at.
Bet. 27 th and :th Nor. W'dln, 2077.

,,il-i- . P t nil nDiunrR VAmntllr nnalltv, ,VWA w v.a.'ii wvvuh j
and Lowest Prices. 24th Tbnrman. Mar 34t6
EU LARSON. 1429 Union "st. Both plionga.

HAR1WARE, TAINT, ETC.
St.'NMSIDE Hdw., BvIukjiU. Tabor

LAUNDRIESJ.
CBESU&NT LAUNDKYu eur. tst 31st and

AMer at. Tabor 10. 13.

LIGHT JUUA'CHES; SODA WATER
Weedaxd, Clarke Co., Aider sd W. Faxk.
- . Oeable iunii after to.au '

mind that vou need something to etoa
tood fermentation and cure lndiges- -
tlon.

To make every bite of food you eat
aia in the nourishment and strength
of your body, you must rid your
stomach of poisons, excessive acid and
stomach gas which sours your entire
meal interferes, with digestion and
causes so many sufferers of dyspepsia.
sick headache, biliousness, constipa-
tion, griping, etc Your case is no
different you are a stomach sufferer.

W .though vou mar call it by some other t

. name; your real ana only trouble is ;

that which you eat does not digest
'but quickly ferments and sours, pro-
ducing almost any unhealthy condi-
tion.

A case of Pape's Diapepsin will cost
fifty cents at any pharmacy here, and
"will convince any stomach sufferer

: five minutes after taking a single dose
; that fermentation and sour stomach
Is causing the misery of Indigestion,

v No matter if you call your trouble
; catarrh of the stomach, nervousness
Tor gastritis, or by any other name
always remember that instant relief
Uwaiting at any drug store the mo-
ment you decide to begin its use.

-- Pape's Diapepsin will regulate any
"out of order stomach within - five
minutes, and digest promptly, wit hoot
any-fus- s or discomfort all of any kind

UNCALLED for tailor made suits $.up. Taylor the tailor. Z4'Burnwd. .

USE Bassett's NaUve Herbs for tiwu- - V'
tnatism; SO tsbls He. All druerrlui.

HEADQUARTERS for cooks. Lewis
Hotel Agency. 247 Couch. Bdy. tlS.

HELP WANTEb FEMALB f 2
STENOGRAPHERS wanted by govern-

ment. $70 month. Portland examinations

coming. Sample questions
free. Franklin Institute, dept.. 7$J.
Rochester, N. Y- -

ECHOOL. girl. to work lor room and
board. bor S6S.S. -

ccostiaMA $ at xt ruoWHKS awi aaiwec ISeae Wast Ada, BMsUes

i k . ,xi"; -- - .a-
'.t-rar----ii...-

.,, . ...
wIWaaauujto. aad Ela Bt. siaia 1681; S Daxgun. 2. iii tn- - .I of. food you eatAdt,- - .

". E r - : . .. V v . ' , - .
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